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THE KERAIA CONSERVATION OF PADDY LAND AND
WETLAND (AMENDMENT) BILL, 2018

A

BILL

further ta anend the Kerala Cohseryation of Pa.td! Lan.t and Wettand
Act,2048.

Preamble. WHERE^S, ir is expedient further to amend the Kerala
ConseFation of Paddy Land and Werland Act, 2008 (28 of 200s) for rhe

Purposes hereinafter appearing;

BE it enacted in the Sixty ninrh Year of the Republic of India as folowsi-
1. Shon ttle and commencemerr.-(l) This Act may be called the K€ra1a

Conservation of Paddy Land and Wetland (ArDendmenr) Act, 2018.

(2) It shall b€ d€emed to have come into force on the 30ih day of
Decemb€r,2017.

2. Ane"dnent of sectior 2. In ihe Ke.aia Conservation of paddy Lard
and Wedand Act, 2008 (28 of 2008) (lereinaner refened to as the principal Acr),
in section 2,-

(i) clause (i) shall bc renumbered as otause (iA) and befor€ clause
(iA) as so renunb€r€d, the following clause shall be ifferted, namely:-

"(i) "Chanse of Dature of unnotified land" means such act or
series of acts whereby ihe nabre of an unnotified land is cbanged or has be€n
charged irreversibly and in such a manner that it cannot be reverted back {o
the original conditiotr by ordinary means;";
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(ii) in claue (vi), after the words "paddy land", the words "or
unnotified land" may be insened;

(iii) after cla$e (vi), *le foltowing clauses shall be ins€rted, namely:-

"(viA) "fair valut' mear$ rhe fair value of the ladd fixed utrder
section 28A of the Kerala St mp Acq 1959 (17 of 1959) or wher€ the fair value
of the land has not been fixed, the faif value of the laod fixed for similar and

silnilarly situated land;

(viB) "fund" means the Dev€lopm€nt Fund constituted under

SectioD 27Di";

(iv) in clause (xiv), for the words "for the schemes" the words "for
the schemes and projects" shall be substituted aod for the words "statutory
bodies and oth€r sohem€s" the words "statutory bodi€s or other schemes and
projects" shall b€ substitut€d;

(v) after clause (xvii), the following clauses shall be ins€ned,
namely:-

"(iviiA) "unnotified land" rneans the lands vithin the srea of
jurisdiction of th€ Committee which have been included as paddy land or
w€dand in tle basic tax register maintained in Village Offices, but are not notifi€d

as paddy land or wedand under sub-section (4) of section 5;

(xviiB) "water co servalcy measures" means and includes
col€red or ucovered iain water harvesting structlres, surface or underground,

including tanl6, reservoirs, pits, trench€s, ponds or any oiher structure suitable

for collectioD of rain water or water flowing through paddy land or unootified

latrd without oausitrg hbdrance to the free flow of watef to neighbouring paddy

lands and drainage cham€ls;".

3. Amendnent of sectian J.-In section 5 of the principal Act,-
(1) i! sub-section (3), for item (i), th€ following items sh&ll be

substihle4 namelyi-

"(i) subject to the provisions of this Act, to reoommend to the
Disirict Level Authorised Committee for .he reclamation of paddy land, for
construction of r€sidential building for the ownet of the paddy landl
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Provided lhat the Committee shall not recommend for filling of paddy land

of more thad ten cents in a Panchayat or five cents in a Muricipality/

Corporalion, as lhe case may be, foi the coostruction of r€sid€atial building for

fte owner of the paddy land;

('A) \ubject lo the provisions of lhis Act' to report to the

State Level Committee for the reclamation of paddy lands foJ pubtic purpose'

within ore month fiom th€ date of teceipt of the application:

Provided thar the report shall contain the eff€ct of such

reclamation oo the cultrvation in adjoidng paddy lands. rhe measures lo be

adoDted to ensure C,ee flow of waler ro dre adjoiDog paddy lands' if aly and

surtable water conservancy measures to be adoptEd. wherevet necessary' and lhe

area where such measu€s are to be adopted by the applicant;

aiB) the Committ€e shall rct r€commend or report under

it€m (i) alld (iA) of sub-s€ctioo (3) unless lhe application is accompanied-bJ a

sketci of thi land proposed to be reclaimed, dulv prepared by a qualifiod

surveyor or Village Offtcet indicatrng the e"{tent of land in each survey umber

for which sanction ior filling up th€ paddv land has been sought;";

(2) ia sub-section (4), it€m (i, shal be omitted'

4. Amendment of sectio,t 8. Io section 8 of the ptitrcipal Act' for

sub-section (3), the following sub-sections shall be subsdnrte4 namely:-

"43) The State Lcvel Committee shall scrutiniz€ each report ftom the

Cornmittee ior filling up or reclamation of paddv land for public pupos€ atrt

shall examiae in detail the eff€ct of such reclarnation on thc cultivation in the

adjoining padiy lands, the measures to be adopted to ensure free flow of water

to the arijoining paddy lands and submit a report to Government with
recommendation3 on suitable waler conservancy measures atrd the area where

such measur€s are to be adopted by the applicalt, wilhin two months trom the

dare of receipt of the repon of the ComDiite.

(4) The order issued bv th€ Govemment gnntins sanction for
reclamation of paildy land on receipt of the report of the State kvel Com&ittee'

shal clearly indicate the survey number and the extent of land in e3ch survey

numb€r for wluch sanction has been accorded, tne survey number ard the exte

ot land in which water conservancy me:$ures are to be adopted by the applicant

and a sketch of such land indicating the aforem€ntioned d€tails shall be

appedded to tLe order.".
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5 . Anendnent of section 9 .-1a sectioo 9 of the principal Act, after

sub-scction (8), the following sub-section shall be nserled, namely: ,

"(9) Tho order issued by the District Level Authodsed Committee

urder sub-section (5) ot the District Collcctot urder sub-section (7) slEI clearly

indicate the survey number and the extent of lhe lard in each survey number for

which sanction has been accorded and a sk€tch of such land indicating the

aforemetrtiobed details shall be appended to the order."

6. Substitution of neht section for sectio, 1rl.-In lhe principal Act, for

section 10, the following sectioa shal be substrtuled, namely:-

"IO. Power ol Govemnent to grunt exenptioh -(l) NotwithstandinS

anythhg coltaitred in section 3, the Covernm€nt nray grant exemption fiom the

provisions of this Act, if such .onversion or reclamation is essential fot any

public purpose and shall notify in the Official Gazett€.

(2) The Govemnent nay Srant such exemption aftet considering the

report cf the Statc L€vel Committee, if in its opinion' such conversion or

reclanation will not advers€ly affect ihe cultivation ofpaddv in tle adjoining

paddy lands, if an, and Fec flov of wat€r thereto:

Provided that the Governmcnt shall ensure suitable water coffewancy

measures, as required, are adopted by the applicant within lhe extent for which

exemprion js graDted:

Provided further that, if the a.ea of such parcel of latld where the

exemption is grant€d is mote thao 20 2 ares, ten per cent of s'rch land shall be

set apart for water comeflancy measures.

(3) The d€cision of ihe Govemment shall clearlv indicate the survev

number and the extent of land ia each survev number for which €x€mption is

grarted, the survey number and the €xtent of land in which water co$ervancy

measures are to be adopted by the aPplicant and a sketch of such land

indioating the aforementioned details shall be appended to ihe order.

(4) The Govemment msy, in oase of lon-r€ceipt of repon from the

Stale L€vel Conmittee within the time specified in sub-sedion (3) of section 8,

call for a repon from such other aulhoritv as ma) bc ptescribed, and proc€ed to

make an order in writing lot grant or r€fusal of eremption.
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(5) The Govemment tnay either sro ,nor or on application ftom any

aggrieved party carc€l any order issued under this section if the conditions

specified in the order of €xemPtion are not complied bv the applican! eithel tullv

or partially.

(6) No order of cancellation under sub-seclion (5) shall be nade bv

the Govemment unl€ss th€ applicad rhcreof has been given an opporluoity of
being heard in the nancr.".

'1. Amendnent of section 12. ln s€ction 12 of the prihcipal Act, in
sub-secdon (2), fol clause (c), th€ following clause shall be substituted,

, !umely:-
'(c) seize /ny vessel. vehicle or oiher conveyance or anv implements

' uscd or puiported to be used in conrravention ol ihe provisio$s of this Act or

seize any clay, saod, earth etc used for filling up or removed from the pad'ly

land or wetland in colaavention of the provisions of this Act and seDd a r€port

to the Collectot for initiaiing proceedinSs for th€ir confitcation;"

8. Anendnent of seclion .1J. In scction l3 of the principal Act'

(i) thc cxisting provision sha bc numbered as sub-section (l) of that

sectiol a in lhat sub-section, for the word "Collector" the words "Distdct
Collcctor" shall be substituted;

(ii) aft€r sub-section (1) as so runbered, the following sub-seotion

shall b€ inserted, namely:

"(2) Wher€ the decision is to restor€ the original positio! of paddv

land or wetlaud. th€ District Coli€ctor mav take 6ny actrotr in such manne! as

may be prescribed, Io disposc clay, sand, earth etc removed ftom th€ paddy
' land or wetland in the process of such restoration and cause to remit dre snnrs

coll€cted to the Fund.".

9. Ane dment of section J4.-In section 14 of the principal Act' after the

words "a wetland". the words "or an umotified land" shall be insened

1o. Anendment of sectio, .ld -In section 16 of the principal Act,

(l) for sub-section (2), the following sub-section shall b€ inserted,

"(2) Od receipt of a letter under sub-sectioo (l)' the holder of
paddy land shall Sive a reply in writing eithcr graflting or d€nving permission

witbir fifteed days liom the date of receipt of such lener";
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(2) in sub-section (3), for the words "g€t it cultivated for a fixed
period", the wor& "get it cultivated for a period not exceedinS two years ar a

time" shall be substituted; ,

(3) 6fter sub-section (3), the following sub-sections shall be iflsert€d,

"(3A) If the holder of ihe paddy land does mt permit or does not

reply to the direction ulder s€ction 15 or to the request under sub-section (l),
the Comnittee may again request the holder of the paddy land to cultivate it by

himself or tirough any other person of his choice or to grant permission to

cause to cultivatc the said paddy land tbrougl ihe Panchayat corcemed.

(38) On receipt of a lett€r under sub-section (3A), the holder of
paddy land shall give a reply in writing either granting or denying pennission

within fifteetr days from ihe date of receipt of such letter.

(3C) If the holder of paddy land fails to give I reply in writins uithin

th€ paiod specified in sub-seotion (38), it shall be deemed that the holder of
the paddy land has grant€d p€rmission and lhe Committee shall proc€€d under

sub-sectron (3m.

(3D) lf tle holder of the paddy land grads permi$ion, lhe Conmittee

may proceed as provided in sub-section (3)

(3E) If the holder of the paddy land denies permission, the Commiltee

shall rcfer the matter to the Rovenue Divisional OI[c€

(3F) The Revenue Divisional Officer shall, on receipt of such

refer€nce, hear the pa.ties concemed and dispose of the matter in thiny days

and in so deciding the matter, the Revenue Divisional Officer shall take into

considemtion wheaher cultivation ill such paddy land is indispensablc for the

cultivation of adjoining paddy land or for augmeflting the paddy cultivation in

th€ Stale or for such other reasons.

(3G) The decision of the Revenue Divisional Officer shall be

communicated to the panies concemed with reasons thereof and the order,

denying or grading pemission to lhe Committee for cultivation in such paddy

land, shall be appealable before the District Court having jurisdiction as

provided in sections 104 and 107 read with Order xLI of the Code of Civil
Procedur€, 1908 (Central Act 5 of 1908)
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(3H) If the Revenue Divisional Offic€r grants permissiotr under

sub-section (3F) or in the case of a deened pemission under sub-section (3C),

ihe Committee may infofm the PaochayaiMudcipality/Co$ontion, as the case

may b€, in writing and the PadchayaiMunicipality/Corpontibn rnay, by aI| order,

entust the right to cultivatc the said paddy land, by auction or otherwhe, for a

naximum period of two yea at a time and make anE6getnent for such qtltivation

as per sub-secrion (4):

Provided that where such cultivation is ordered under sub-section (3H),

out of the amo|lnt realiz€d from such paddy cultivatio& th€ revenue due on the

land and odrcr dues to Govemment, if any, and expens€s of paddy cultivation
shall be first adjusted and out of the balance, ten per cetrt of th€ arDouot

realized shall be deftayed for tte agetrcy entrusted with cultivatiotr und€r

sub-seciion (4) and lhe balsnce shall be paid to the holder of the paddy land:

Provided Ardher that, if any dispute arises relatiq to th€ amount payable

to any of the parties cotrcem€d io resp€ct of cultivatioo, or such other matter, it
sllall be adjudicated by a Civil Court having jurisdiction and if the hold€r of the

paddy land does not accept his share as provided, such share shall be

deposited in a Covernment account maintained by the Secretary of the
PanchayatM$icipality/Corpontio& as the case may be, til such time a claim is

made by the holder of the paddy la$d or his legal heits.

(3I) whenover a claim is made by tle holder of the paddy land or his

1€gal heirs, as the case may be, the Secrelary of the Panchayat/ Municipality/
Corporation shall, in complisnce of the judgnent of the Civil Court, make

payment.

(3J) lf the holder of the paddy land expr€ss* his willingless to
cultivate paddy in his land, at any cim€ after enausdng the right to cultivste to

any agency, the Committee shall ensure that the paddy laod is restor€d to the

holder on completion of the cultivation op€rations in progress, if aoy:

Provided that, if any dispute aris€s regardina the daie on which the

cultivation proc$s is completed or will be complcted, the Committee shdl obtair

a repofi Aom the Agricultural ofiicer and shall decide the date of completior of
such cultivatiotr proc€ss and such decision shall be final.";

959/2018.
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(4) for sub-section (4), the following sub-section shall be substituted,

"(4) If the Parchayat/Municipaliry/Coryorarion is not, directly
cultivating lhe paddy land entsusted to it under sub-section (3) or (3D) or (3c),
lt may make an order not inconsistenr with rhe condirions of the agreement
executed und€r sub-section (3), wherever applicable, entrusting the right to
culhvate the said paddy land by auction or otherwise, for a muimum pcriod of
two years at a time snd make arrangemenr for rhe same.";

(5) for sub-seotion (5), th€ followins sub-section shall be subsritut€d,

"(5) While eatrusting th€ right to cultivate the said paddy land under

sub-soctiof, (4), otherwise than by auction, the folowirg order of pdority of
agencies shall b€ followed, tramely:-

(i) Padaseknara Samithis or Joht Farmers Societies;

(ii) SeU H€lp Groups;

(iii) the Kudumbasree Units tunctioning in the Village Panchayat/

Municipality/Corporation where th€ paddy land is situated;

(iv) any oth€r person:

Provid€d that where such right is ent usted thmugh an auction, ary of the

agencies specified above may participat€ in such auction.";

(6) in sub-sectior (6), for the words "person getting the right", the

words "agercy entrusled with the right" shall be substituted;

(7) for sub-s€ction (7), the following sub-section shall be substituted,

"(7) The aeency entrusted with th€ right to cuttivate the paddy land

under sub-section (a) shall, wherever the holder of the paddy land grants

pemission !o cultiBte the said paddy lan4 pay in advance, the rernuoeralion as

per the agreement, to the holder of the paddy land afld such sun shall form
part of the cost of cultivstion.";
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(8) after sub-seciion (8), the following sub sections shall be inse(ed,

"(9) The holder of the paddy land whose paddy land has been

entrusted for cultivation by the Patrchayat/Municipality/Corporation with an

agency under slb-s€ctiofl (4) shall be deeDed to be a licensor and the agency

entrusted with such cultivarion shall be deened lo be a licensee as envisaged in

the Indian Easem€nts Act, 1882 (Central Act V of 1882) and the provisions of
rhe said Act, mutulis murarlis, shall apply to the disput€s b€ttv€en lhe holder

of the paddy lafld and the agency ertrusted with cultivationi

Provided that in the event of the licemor alienatins the paddy land by
way of a sale, gift, mortgage or oiherwise, durilg the period for which the

cultivation is aranged by the Panchayat/Municipality/Coryoration, the new

holdei of the paddy land shall be deened to be lhe licensor for the remaining

period of cultivation.

(10) The agency to whom the cultivation of paddy lalld is eDtrusted

under slb-section (4) shall,-

(i) be entid€d to an undisturbed dght to cultivate paddy for the

period for which the cultivation is entrusted:

(ii) be entiiled to obtain crop iNuraace, relief from Disaster

Response Fund or aoy other benefits or facilities provided to farmers by the

State covemm€nt during the period for which the cuhivation is entrusted;

(iii) not caus€ ary damage to lhe paddy land atrd shall b€ liable to

the holder of the paddy land for damage caus€d, if alry;

(iv) not disturb th€ boundary of the l6nd and survey stones

during the period for which the cultivation is entrusted;

(v) nor extact sand or any mir€rals ftom th€ paddy land;

(vi) not build peman€nt stnrctur€s or hxtures on the paddy land

without the writlen p€rmission of the landowneil

Provided that the permission granted to build p€rmar€nt structurcs or

fixrures shall oot make lhe licence irrevocable
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(ll) On tle expiry of the p€riod for which rhJ paddy land is entrusted
to the agency for cultivation, the licence arangement shall be ileemed to have
been terlrlhated.

(12) The cultivation by rhe panchayar/Municipality/Corpontion or the
cultivation thrcugh auction or by an entrusred agency utrder sub-section (4)
shall be subject to the condition that lhe paddy lard is cultivated with paddy
and on failure to do so, rhe Panchayat/Municipality/Corporation or the agency
eotrusted to cultivate shall be liable to be evicted summarily by the Revenue
Divisional Offic€r, on application by the holder of rhe paddy land or the
Committee or the Panchayat/Municipality/Corporation or upon his own
knowledge, before the expiry of the period for which the cultivarion is enrrusted
and such PanchayatMuDicipality/Corporation or agency, as the case may b€,
shall also be iiabl€ for any loss arising out of such omissiorl to cultivate:

P.ovid€d that before such eviction, the panchayat/Municipality/
Corporation or the .gedcy etrtrusted to cultivar€ shall be given an opporrunity
of being h€ard.".

ll. Anendment of section 19.-In srb-section (1) of secrion 19 of the
principal Act, after the word "convey,ance", rhe wor& ,,or iny clay, sand, €arrh
etc. removed ftom the paddy land or wetland" shall be insen€d.

12. Anendment of section 20.-lln sub-s€ction (l) of section 20 of the

(i) for the word "Collector" lhe words ..District Col€cto/: shal be
substituted;

(ii) after the prcviso, the following proviso shall be inserred,
namely:-

"Provided further that rhe District Collecror may tate any action, in such
manner as oay be prescrib€d, to dfupose rhe seized clay, sand, eanh etc. and
cause to remit the sums collect€d to the Futrd.".

13. Anendnent of sectior, 2.1.-Ir section 23 of rhe principal Acr, for the
words "two y€a6", tle words "three years" shall be substitured.

14- Onission of section 25.-Section 25 of rhe principal Act shall be
omitted.



15. Insertion of new sections 27A lo 27D.-After section 2? of the

pridcipal Act, th€ following sections shall be insened, namely:-

"21A. Chanse of nature of unnotilied tand.-(l) If anv owner of atr

unnotified lad d€sires to utilise such latrd for residential or commercial or for

oth€r purpose. he shall aPply |o fie Revenue Divisiof,sl Offic€t for pemission in

such marmcr as maY be Prescribed

(2) Notwitbrtanding atrything contain€d in any judgment' decree or

oniler of ary Court or Ttibunal or any other authority' the Revenue Divisiodal

Officer may, after coosidering the reporB of the Village Offcer concemed, pass

such oralers as deems fit and prop€r on such applications, effuring that there is

no distuptiotr to the free flow of water to the neighbouring paddy lands, if anv'

lhrough such water conservancy measur€s as is deemed neces$ry:

Provided tlBt, if the area of such parcel of land where the application is

alloweil is more tha! 20.2 arcs, ten per cent of such land shall be set apart for

water conservancy measurcs.

(3) If the application is allowe4 the applicant shall be liable to pay

a fe€ ai the late of 6fty per cent of ihe fair value of such parcel of land, for

effecting chang€s in r€venue records

(4) If tlle application is allowed, drc Revenu€ Divisiooal offic€r shall

ensur€ fhat lhe reclamation in the umotified land shall not adveNelv aff€ct the

cultivation of paddy or any other crops, if anv, in the adioinirg land and shall

specify such water conservancy measures as is necessary lo eosure such

cultiradon:

Provided that h specilying srch water conservancy measures, the R€venue

Divisional Officer may, if he deems fit, r€fer to satellite maps of the ar€a

maintained by Govemment agoncies.

(5) No perrnission under this section shall be necessarv where tbe

purpose for which the unnorified land is conv€rted or att€mpted to be conve(ed

or utilized or attempted to be utilized is for paddv cultiYation

(6) No permicsion utrder lbis secrioo shall be necessarv for

constructidg a residcntial buitding havine a maximum area of 120 square meters

situated in a maximum exteot of 4 04 ares of land or a commercial building

having a maximum afta of40 square meters situated in a maximum extelrt of 2'02

ares of land:



Provid€d that ihe construction of a housing complex or conrplexes or flars
or m'rlri-sroried t€sideotial complexes shall not come within the meanins of
resrdenrial building specified ln rhis sub-secnon:

Provided further that this ex€mption shall be granted only once.

(7) Th€ exenption under sub-section (6) shall b€ appticabte only to
o*lers of unnotified lands as on the date of commencement of rhis Act:

Provid€d that if the area of the residential buitding or coxomercial building
exenopted under sub-section (6) is subs€quentty iroreased by n€w extension. the
exempnon under sub sectioD (6) shall cease to have €ffect and the o\r,rc, of the
land Es on the date of detection of the new extension shall be liable ro Dav fee
as per sub-section (3).

(8) Wlr€re conversion ofan wlnotifled land is required for any public
purpose, the Revenue Divisional Oficer shall submit a reporr ro the covemmenr
outliding the measures to be adopred lo ensure rhat the reclanation shall not
disrupt th€ free flow of warer ro rhe neishbouring paddy lands, if anx and shalt
suggest such water conse.vancy measures as is necesssry to ensure this.

(9) Governrnent man on receipt of a reporr under sub-s€ction (8),
issue p€rmission !o reclaim unnotiied land for public pur?ose:

Provided that where pernission is granred. the covemment may make
necessary modifioations to the recommendations of the Revonue Divisional
Ofrc€r as deerned fit:

Provided further that, if the area of such parcet of land wher€ rhe
application is allowed is morc rlun 20.2 aEs, ten pe. cef,t of such laod shatl be
set apart for water conservancy m€asules.

(10) The order issued under sub-secrion (2) and (9) sha clearly
indicate the surv€y number of lhe lands and rhe extent of the tand in each
survey number for which sanction has been accorded, rhe extent of the land ir
which water conservancy measures are to b€ adopted by the applicant and a
sketch of such land ildicating the aforementioned detaits shatl be apDended to

(ll) The Revenue Divisiond Omcer may, eirher suo motu or on ttl€
alplication ol any aggdeved pany, cancel ary order issued uder sub-secnon (2)
if the conditiotrs specified in the order issued therein are not complied by the
applicrnt, either tully or partially.



(12) No order of cancelation uader sub-section (11) shall be made bv

the Revenue Divisional Offic€r u ess the applicant thereof has been given a!

oppoftuoity of being heard in the rnatter'

278. Appedl l\ Aay person agerleved bv an order of fie Revenue

Divisiond Omcer under s.tt-"""tio" 1u I of section 27A mav prefer an appeal to

the District Colleclor within tlirtv davs ftom rie dd€ of r€ceipt of the order

(2) Ev€Iv appeal preferred under sub-scctiofl (1) shall be

acconpanied by a cenifiJ copv of ttrc order appealed against atd ao appeal fee

of rupees five drousad.

(3) The Distriot Collector may, aft€r giving an opportunrtv to tne

appellant to b€ heard dispose of the appeal as €xpeditiouslv as possible'

(4 The order in appeal shall be final and shall not be challeng€d

in any Civil Coun.

2lC Chakges in ncords--{]) Notwithsianding an}'tling cofllain€d in

any olher law fo. the time being in force or in anv j dgm€nq decre€ or order of

any Court, triUunal or aoy other Authority, wherever a part of a survey number

".'"rUl"i.[" 
r p"*,in"i o * converterl under sectiom g' 9' l0 or 27A of this

e.i, 
" 
** *Uai"i"i.t 

"hall 
be created for the extent for which such orders for

conYersion ate issued,

(2) whcre lhe paddv land or unnolified land is dulv convened as

per the provisioos of tlis A;l the Tahsildar shall re-assess the land tax under

section oe ot ttre tcerata Land Tax Act, 1961 (ll of 1961) and rnake n€cessary

€ntries in revenu€ records relating to such lands'

(3) Where such changes are r€corded in rev€nue records' the

number and date of the ord€r and the authority granting safttion' rhe suvey

nurnter of tfre fanas for which sanction has been accord€d' extent of rhe land in

"r"i*-"v ! -U f"t *t'ich saaction has be€n accorded and the revised land

tax shalt be clearlv recorded ensuring lhat the old entries are legible

(4) Tahsildar shali conduct periodical ch€cks !o €$ure that

cbang€s in revenue tecords ar€ h accordance wiih sub'section (3)'

(5) No attempt shall b€ made to alier or ohange or modifv the

,"""oo" r""oii" relating to the paddv tand or wetland or unnoiified latrd

otherwise than in accordance with sub-section (3)'
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2'7D. Establishnent of a Deyetoptmt Fund. (t) There shall be
eslablished a Dev€lopment Futrd, refened to as '.the fund", for the purposes of
this Act.

(2) All sums realized mder &is Acr shall be deposited in the firnd-

O) The tund shall be utilized for the expeMitur€ necessary ro,-
(t undertake developmeflt schemes in the Srate;

(n) resrore a paddy land or w€rland or unnotified land to its
original positio!;

(0 audit accounts, under sub-section (4);

(iv) meet any other exp€nse incuffed by the Coll€ctor for ihe
purpos€s of this Acti

(v) meet any other expenses as the Covernment may order il
public ilrterest.

(4) The managem€nt of the fund shall be vesred with a State
Level Ofiicer designated by the covernmenr, snd shall be audired ainually by a
Chanercd Accou$afi and also liable to be audited by the Accountad Cederal.

(5) The collection, manaeem€nt and utilization ofthe Fund shatl
be in such mrnner as may bc prescribed.".

16. Repeal and Saring. <1) The Kerala Cons€rvation of paddy I_alrd and
Wetland (Amendnent Ordinance, 2018 (30 of 2018) is hereby repealed-

{2) Norwidstanding such repeal. an}rblng done or deem€d to have
becn done or any action taken or deemed to have been takeo under rhe
principal Act as amended by the said Ordinarc€ shalt be deemed to have been
done or iak€n uder the principal Act as a$ended by this Act.

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

Sectiotr 5 of lh€ Kcrala Conservation of Paddy Land and Wetlatrd Act,
2008 provides for the constitution of Local Irv€l Monitofing Commi{ee and
pow€rs and functions of the said Committee, seclion 8 of the said Aot provides
for tt€ constitution of State Level Committe€ and specifies rhe fimctions of the
said Committee. Section 9 of the said Act provides fo. the coNtitution and
functions of the District Level Authorised Committ€e atd section l0 of the said
Act providos for the power of Covernment to grant exemprion from the
provisioDs of ihe Acl. Section 13 ol the said Act enumerares th€ Dowers of ih€
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District Collector 6nd section 16 provides for the cultivation of the fallow paddy

land tbrough Panchayats. Secrion 19 of the said Act provides for the power of
entry and seizure. Section 20 of the Act provides for the corfiscation of vessel,

vehicle, etc. Section 23 of the Act provides for the penalty and s€ction 25 of
the Act provides for the cognizance of ofTence.

2 For the snooth implementation of major Govemm€nt projects and

also in public inter€st, tlte Govenunent have decided !o anend sections 2, 5, 8, 9,
'12, 13,14, 16,19, 20, 23, 25 and to iffert new sections 27A to 27D in th€ Kerala

Cofferation of Paddy tlnd and Wetland Act, 2008.

3. As the Legislativ€ Assembly of the State of Kerala was trot in

session alrd the above proposals had to be givetr cffect io immediately, the

Kerala Conservation of Paddy l,and and Wederd (Amendbent) Ordimnce, 2017

was promulgat€d by the Govemor of Kenla on the 30th day of De.tEbef, 2017

atrd tbe saIne was publish€d as Ordinance No.41 of 2017 in the Kerala Gazette

Extraordinffy No.2903 dated 30th Dec€nber, 2017.

4 A Bill to replace the said Ordinance by an Act of the State

Irgislature could tlot be htsoduced in, and passed by, lhe lrgislative Assembly

of the State of Kerala in its sessiofl which commenced on the 22dd day of
January, 2018 and ended on tbe 7th day of February, 2018

5. As the Legislaiivc Assembly of the State of K€rala was not in

s€ssion and the provisions of the said Ordinance arc to be kept alive, th€

covemor of Kemla has promulgated lhe Kenla corBervation of Paddy Ilad and

Wetland (Am€ndm€nt) Ordinanc€, 2018 otr thc 12th day of F€bruary, 2018 and

lhe sam€ was published as Ordinance No. 13 of20l8 i! the Kelala Gazatte

F-xtadirary No 348 dat€d l21h Fehuary, 2018.

6. Though a Bill to replace the said Oldhance by an Act of the State

Irgislaturc was published as Bill No. 122 of the Fourteerth Kerala lrgislative

Assembly, the same could not be htroduce in, and passed by, th€ lrgislative
Assembly of the State of Kerala during its sesion which corD.dcdced oa the

26t! day of February, 2018 and ended or the 4th day ofApril, 2018.

959/20tA.
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7. As the Kerala Legislative Assembly was not in session and th€
provisions of th€ said Ordinance are to be kept alive, the covernor of Kerala has
promulgated the Kerala Conservatiotr of Paddy Land and Wetland (Arne[dment)
Ordinance, 2018 ofl the 7th day ofApdl,2018 and rhe same was published as
Ordinance No. 30 ol20l8 in the Ke6la Cazatte Extraordinary No. 919 dated 7rt
April,2018.

8. The Bill seek to rcplace Ordinance No. 30 of 2018 by an Act of the
State Legislarure.

FINANCIAL MEMORANDIIM

The Bill, if enacted and brcught into operation, would not involve any
addirional expenditure from the Consolidated Fund of the State.

MEMORANDTJM.RECARDINC DELECATED LEGISI1IION

Sub-section (l) of section l0 Fopos€d to be insertcd in the prircipal Act
by clause 6 of th€ Bill seeks to empower the coverirment to grant exemption
irom the provisions of the Act, if conversion or reclamation of padaly land is
essential for public purpose, by notification in the Oficial G^zette. ,

2. Sub{ection (4) of section l0 proposed to be inse.t€d in the principal
Act by clause 6 of the Bill seeks to enrpower the Gov€mment to prescrib€ the
authority from which a report may be called for in case of non-rcceipt of report
hom the State Level Committee within the time specified i,l sub-sectioo (3) of
section 8,

3. Sub'seciion (2) of sertion 13 propos€d to be inserted in the principal
Act by clause 8 of the Bill se€ks to empower the Governmcnt to prescribe the
rnanner in which action may be taken by the District Collector to dispose clay,
sand, earth etc. rcmoved from the paddy land or wetland in the process of
restomtion of paddy land or wetland 0o lhe origiDal position.

4. Proviso to sub-section (1) of section 20 proposcd to be insened in
the principal Act by clause 12 of the Bill se€ks to empower the Covenrmonl to
prescribe the manner in which actioo may be taken by the District Coll€ctor to
dispose the seized clay, sand, earth etc.

5. Sui-section (1) of section 2?A proposed to be inserted in the
principal ACt by clause 15 of the Bill seeks to empower the covcmment to
prescribe lh€ manner in which any o*ner who desires to utilize unnotified land
for residential or commercial or other purpose, apply for p€rmission to the
Revenu€ Divisional Officer.



6. Sub-section (5) of section 27D proposed to be inserted in the
pdncipal Act by clause 15 of the Bill s€€ks to empower the Govemm€nt to
prescribe the n'nner of collection, managemeot atrd utilization of the Furd.

7. The matteN in rcspect of rrhich rules are to be made or notifications
sr€ to be issued are matteN of procedure and are of routine or administrative in
nature. Further, such rul€s and notifications are subj€ct to the scrutiny ofthe
Legislative As.sembly. Hence, the delegation of legi6lative power is of a normal
character,

E, CIIANDRASEKIIARA}I.
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EXTRACT FROM IIIE KERAI-A. CONSERVATION OF

PADDY I-{ND AND WEILAND ACT, 2OO8

[28 OF 2008]

2. DeJinitions.-ln this Act, unl€ss the context otherwise requi.€s,-

(i) "Collector" means the Collector of the district and includes any

other oflicer appointed or authorized by the Gov€mm€nt to perform

the functions of the Collector;

(ii) "Comroittee" means the Local Level Motritoring Committ€e

coistih.ted ulder section 5;

(vi) "drainage chann€I" means the idets or oudets for the flow of water

to or ftom a paddy land;

(xiv) "public purpose" means purposes for the schemes undertakcn or

financed by the Centre-State Govetnments, Gov€rnmcnt_Quasi-

Govemmcnt Institutions. Incal Self Govemment Institutions, Statutory

Bodies and other schemes as may be specified by th€ Covernmedt

fiom time to time;

(xvi "stale Level Committee" means the State Level Committce

Constituted under section 8.

5. Constitlttion oJ Local Level Monitodng Conmittee <l) There shall be

a Locat Level Monitoring Committee in each Panchavat or Mudcipality'

consisting ol the memb€rs specified in sub_sectian (2), for the purpose of
monitoring the impleneltation of the provisions of this Act
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(2) The composition of the Corunirce sh'll be as followsr

(D The President or Chairperson/Mavor of I -.
the Gmma Panchavat or the Municipalitv I Chairman

or thc Corporaiion' as the case may be;

(D Th€ Asriculrural Olficerioficers bavinc l
jurisdiction iD the Grama Panchavat or I Member^'femb€rg

Municipality/Corporation i )

(iit \r lage Officer/OfiiceN having jurisdiction 
) Member,&rernben

in the said area;

(iv) Three representatives of fa(mers in lhe I
panchayarMNicip itylcorporatrontobe llrlernternaem*rs
nominated in such manner' as may oe 

J

Prescribed

The Agdcutttfal Offlc€r shall be the Convenor of the Committee'

(3) The Cornmittee sha have th€ following powels' namely:-

(i) Subject to the provisions of this Act' to recommend to th€ State

kvel C;ftt€€ ;r District Iwel Authorised Cornrnitr€' as the case may be' for

th€ r€clamation of paddy land, for public purpose or for construction of

residential building lor the owner of the paddv land:

(4) The Cornmitt€e sllafl perform the following tunctronslamelv:-

(i) to prepare the data-bank with the details of the cultivable paddv

Uoa *a wetturt, *itfrio th€ ai€a ofjurisdiction of the Conmittee' with the help

of tn" !trup p."p-"a o. to be prepar€d by the stat€ Latrd Use Board or Centre_

sta,. s"i-;" and Techoology Institutiods on the basis of sateuite pictures by

ircorpomting the survey numbets aod ext€nt in the 
'lata-bank 

and g€t it trotified

O, * "*"J.t 
O t-"*ratMunicipaliry/Corporation' in such marmer as mav be

p'rescribed. aod exhibit the same for the information of the public' in the

.".*i* t"."0"t"^t"tcipalitv/corporation office and in lhe Village Ofiic€/

Ofiice-s;
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(ii) to make altemare arrangements u.der section t6 uhere a paddy
land is left fallow withour taking steps in spile of the insrructions given by rhe

Comnitte€ under item (iv) of sub-secrion (3);

(iii) to prepare detailed guidelin€s for the protedion of the paddy
lands/wetlands in the areas under the jurisdiction of th€ Committee;

(iv) to collect the details of the paddy land within the area of
judsdiction of the Committee, reclaimed in conrravenrion of the pmvision of any

law for the time being in force, before the date of commcncement of this Acr
and to give the report to the Reveoue Divisional Oflicer;

(v) !o perform gr.h odlef finctions, a! rDay be prcscrib€d fiorn time rr tine.

8. Constitution of State Level Conniuee. (t\ The cov€rnment shall.
consttute a State Level Cornmittee for fumishing report to Oovemment after rhe

detailed scrutiny of the applications recommended by the Committee regardiDg

the filling of paddy land for pubic purposes.

(3) The State Level Committee shall scrurinize each application
recornnended by the Local Level Moniroring Commirtee for filling up or
reclamation of paddy land for public purpose aDd shall examine in detail wherher

any alternate land, otber than paddy land, is available in that area and th€
ecological changes rhar may occur due to such filling up of paddy land and
submit a repon to Govemment.

9. Constitution of District Lel)el Au!ho sed Committee._0)
Notwithstandi!8 anlthinS contain€d in section 3, each Collector shalt constitute
in the District, Districr Level Authorised Commirree for considering the
applications fof rcclamation of paddy land for the construction of residential
building to the owner of paddy land and for taking suitable decision:
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Provided that the District Level Authorised Commitiee shall not take any

d€cision gmnting permission for th€ fiIing up of paddv land for the construction

of residential building exce€ding ten cents in a Panchayat and five cents in a

Municipality/Cor?oration, as the case may be.

(8) Notwithstanding anvthing contaitred in sub-section (l)' no

application shall be considered bv the District Level Authorised Committee'

unless the Local Level Monitorilg Committee has tecommended that'

ail such reclamation shall rct adverselv aff€ct the ecological condidon

and the cultivation in the adjoining paddv land;

(iv) such paddy land is not situated surrounded bv other paddv lands'

lO. Power of Governnent lo grant exenption (I) Notwithstanding

anything conrained in section 3, the Government may grant exemption ftom the

provisions of this Act, if such conversioo or reclamation is essential for any

public purpose.

(2) No exemption under sub-section (1) shall be granted bv ihe

Government unless the local Level Monitoring Committee has reco Dend€d the

conversion ot reclamation and the Govemment are satisfied on the basis of the

report submitt€d by the State Level Committee, that no alternate land is

available and such conversion or reclamation shall not adversely affect the

cultivation of paaldy in th€ adjoining paddy land and also the ecological

conditions in that atea.



12. Appointnent of Atrthorized Offcers and theb Powers.-(l) Thc
Govemm€nt mat by notification in lhe ofiicial Gazett€, appoiDt Such officels of
the Revenue Department not below the rank of village Omcer as authorised

Officers and may determine the area ofjurisdiction within which they shall

exercise their pow€rs under this Act.

(2) The Authorized Officer mat for the pupose of inspecting whether

any of the provisions of this Act have been violated, or to prevent the

corDmission of any of the offcnccs under this Act,-
(a) enter any premises or any place conn€cted therewith wilh such

preparatioD as he thinls necess6ry for the inspection or itrvestigation iDto the

alleg€d offerce under this Act:

(b) require any person to stop any act in contravention of section 3

(c) seize 6ay vessel, vehicle or oth€r convcyance or any impt€m€nts

used or purported to be used in contravenrion ol the provisions of this Act and

send a report to lhe Collector for initiatidg proceedilgs for their conqscation;

'13, Power of the District Collector.-Notwithstanding ant'thing contained

in this Act, the Collectof may take such action, as he deems fit, without
prcjudice to the prosecution proceedings taken under the Act, to restorc the

original position of atry paddy land or w€tland reclaimed violating the provisions

of this Act, and realize the cost incufred in this regard frorD the holder or

occupier of ihe said paddy ladd or wetland, as the case may be, so r€clained

after giwing hiln a rcasonable opportunity of being h€ard.

14. Refusal of licen.e by the Local Autho"t-Notwithstanding anything

conrained in the Kerala Panchayat Raj Act, 1994 (13 of 1994) or h ihe Kerala

Municipality Act, 1994 (20 of 194) no I-ocal Aulhority shall grad any licence or

permit under the said Act for carryinS out any activity or consruction in a

paddy land or a wetland conv€rt€d or reclaim€d in contravention of the

Drovisions of this Act-
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16. Fallovr paddy land to be Tot cultivated -(1) lf the Conidittee rs

satisfied, otr the basis of the ropty fimished by the holder of the paddy land'

that it 'tas alue to practical difficulti€s that h€ cosld not €omply with the

direction givon utrdcr section 15, the Committee may request him to grant

permission in w ting to caus€ to crltivate the said paddy land through lhe

Panchayat.

(2) On receipt of a lett€r under sub-section (l), the holder of paddy

land shafl give a reply in writing, as early as possible, either granting or denymg

permission.

(3) If the bolds of the paddv latrd grants pemission to cultivate th€

said paddy land, the Committee may ex€cute an agleement between the

Panchayat and the holal€r of the paddy land' in such form aod subject to such

conditions as may be prescribed' €ntrusting the said paddy land to the

Pancltayat either to cultivate or to get it cultivat€d for a fixed period'

(4) lf lhe PanchayaiMutricipaliry/Corpontion is not directlv cultivating

tlle paddy land enlusted to it udder sub_section (3), it may m'ke an olrler entusting

the right to cultivate the said paddy land' by auction or otheruise, Dot

inconsist€nt with the conditiors of the agteement executed under sub-secdon (3)'

for a rnaximum p€riod of two yeats atrd make anangement for the same'

(5) While entrusting the dght to cultivate the said paddy land under

sub-section (4) th€ following order of prioriry shnl b€ folowed' namelv:-

(D Padasekiara Sanithis or Joint Fann€Is Societi€s;

(ii) S€lf HelP Groups;

(iii) th€ (udumbasree Unit! functioning in thc Grama Parchavai/

Municipality where the paddv land is situated

(6) Th€ person getting the right to cultivate the said paddv land under

sub-sections (4) and (5), while rebrrnilrg the said paddy lald shall neither cause

any changes in the stucture of the land making it unsuitable for cultivation nor

convert or reclaim the same
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(7) The p€rsoa who got the right to culrivare rhe paddy land under sub-
section (4) shall, pay in advairce, the remrmemtion a! per the agreement, to the
holder of the paddy land and such sum shalt form part of the cosr of
culhwtion.

(8) Notwithstanding anything containcd in this section, if an owner of
paddy land is unablc to culivare his paddy land by himseli he may request the

Committee if he so dcsires, to entrust his paddy land with the panchayat for
cultivation even wirhout the receipt of a notic€ under this scction.

19. Po\9er of entry ahd seizure.-(t) Any offic€r of the Revenue
D@athent not below the rank of village Officer or any O6cer authorised by the

Govenfietrt in this behalf or any polic€ Officer not below the rank of a Sub-
INpectot with a view to €nsure tle compliance of the provisions of this Acr.
may ent€r and scarch any premises and seize afly vessel, vehicle or any other
convoyance or machincry used or deemed to have been used. for any actieity in
contIavetrtiod of the provisions of this Act, and a repo( regarding such seizule,
whether prosccutiotr proceedings have been initiated or dot, shall be given to
the Colector having jurisdiction over thar ar€a within forty eight hours of such

20. Conliscation of wsset, whicte, erc.-(l) Afrer obtaining a report
regardiog seizr€ uider s€ctiotr 12 or secrion 19, the Collecior max if he thinks
fit, order confi.scation of ihe object seized:

Provid€d that th€ orrner ot the person in custody of the same, shall be
grven an option to pay, i,' ,le, of its confiscation, a sum equal ro on€ and a

half tirn€s th€ value of the seized arricles, as may be determined by the District
Collcctor.
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23. Penalty.- Any percon who in violation of the proYisions of this Act
convefs or reclaims ary paddy land or w€tland notified under sub-section (4) of
section 5, shall oo cotrvictlon $e punishable with imprisonment for a ierm which
may extend to two years but shall not be less tha'l six months ard with fine
which may extend to one lakh rupees but shall not be less lhan fiffy thousand

25. Cognizan.e of offence.-No court below the rank of Chief Judicial

Magistrate Coud shall take cognizanc€ of any ofienc€ punishable under thi! Act
except on a r€port in writing of the fact constituting such offence bv an ofncer
autiorisrd under sub-seclion (l) ofsection 12.

21. Suns tue recoveftble as arrears oJ land tewhue to Gowrnmenl
Any amount due to the Govenment utrder the provisions of this Act shall be

deemed to be arears of revenue due on land and shau, without prejudice to
any other mode of recovery be r€cov€rable under the R€venue Recovery Act for
the time b€ing i force.




